
 

outdoor lawn furniture and blankets 
Ideal for those perfect summer nights!  Create an outdoor living 

room for your wedding with blankets to sit on or keep warm 

with, a cozy couch, arm chairs and coffee table to complete the 

look. Perfect addition to your Lawn Games or Fire Pit package!  

~ 

$325.00 

 

 

 

 

fire pit and 

s’mores bar 
Why limit the fun to just the dance floor? Invite your guests to 

cuddle by the fire and enjoy a sweet treat with our Fire Pit and 

S’mores Bar package. With plenty of delicious campfire 

combinations, your guests will love this memorable and fun way to 

enjoy your wedding throughout the entire evening.  Sanders staff 

will light and maintain the fire pit for up to 3 event hours.  Also 

included is a beautiful display of signature marshmallows in 

various flavors, gourmet chocolates and honey graham crackers. 

All supplies needed for roasting and enjoying will also be included 

(long skewers, cocktail napkins for sticky fingers, etc).  

 ~ 

$250 for up to 150 guests’ 

Additional guests $2.00 each 

$125 for fire pit only (no s’mores) 



 

lawn games 
Looking for some fun activities to jazz up your cocktail hour or 

reception? Try some lawn games! Included in this package is 

use of life-size Jenga, croquette, bocce ball, ladder ball, and 

cornhole toss. Your family and friends will never forget how 

fun your wedding was!  

~  

$250  

 

white 

umbrellas 
A fashionable way to allow your guests to enjoy the Northwest 

beauty rain or shine.  Perfect for protecting guests from Northwest 

drizzle or the hot summer sun. Also great for keeping guests dry as 

they make their way between both of the event tents.    

~  

$2.50 rental per umbrella – 150 available 

 

 

a touch of sparkle 
Wanting a glamorous vintage chic feel for your ceremony or 

reception? Adding a crystal chandelier to the pergola or reception 

tent will give you the sparkle every bride wants.  

~ 

Pergola Chandelier $125 each 

Reception Tent Chandelier $400 each 

(2 needed for the reception tent) 



tent liner 
Wanting an elegant outdoor 

wedding?  Adding a liner will 

instantly turn your tent into 

an outdoor ballroom.   

$1,750.00 

~ 

Clear Tent Walls available for 

inclement weather 

$200 

~ 

Pole Drapes 

$375 

*The above fees cannot be applied toward the minimum charge. 

*Note, the above fees are subject to change based on tent rental companies’ pricing.  

 

 

tent extension  

 $1,500 

Tent Extension Including Liner: $3,200 

*The above fees cannot be applied 

toward the minimum charge. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

hanging lanterns 
It’s amazing how much hanging lanterns can add to the décor of 

an event.  Deck the tent with various sizes of white lanterns to 

enhance the summer fun.   

~ 

Full tent $350 Just over dance floor $200 

 

 

 

 

 

additional rental items 

Clear Tent Walls 

Pole Covers 

Tent Heater  

Dance Floor Rental 

(Please inquire with your wedding planner)    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

overnight accommodations  
On your wedding night, we invite you to retire to your own private Mansion and enjoy the convenience 

and luxury of our Honeymoon Suite and guest rooms.  Available to Sanders Newlyweds, our sleeping 

accommodations allow you and your family, bridal party, or out-of-town guests to stay and enjoy the 

Estate as your own.    

 

Estate Rental: $1050 for up to 10 guests 

Additional Guests: $50 per person per night   

Maximum Guests: 18 people 

*Additional Nights may be reserved within 60 days prior to the wedding date. Accommodations are 

based on availability. 

***Accommodation fees cannot be applied toward the minimum charge of your wedding package. 

Our flexible floor plan options allow us to customize your accommodation needs. Please contact your 

wedding planner for additional details.  

 


